Adventure Awaits
The Renaissance Faire at Sleepy
Hollow in Des Moines, IA is a
magical experience for both young
and old. When you enter our gates
you will go back in time to an era
of Royal, Knights, and Ruffians!
Each weekend has its own theme
which changes some of the look,
entertainment, and activities for
you to experience.

Special Occasions
Plan your group outing to coincide
with the Faire, and you will have an
event to remember for many years
to come!
Corporate Days Choose a date for your company
outing at the Renaissance Faire at
Sleepy Hollow. Your employees and
their families will receive a discount
on the admission price; not valid
with other discounts.

Admission

Ages 5-12

Adult One Day Pass

Adult Two Day Pass
7-Day Season Pass
Parking

$8

$19

$28

$48
$2

WWW.SLEEPYHOLLOWRENFAIRE.COM

Group Sales / Celebrations There is strength in numbers... and
savings as well! Groups can receive
a discount of $2 per adult ticket
to the Renaissance Faire at Sleepy
Hollow. Come as a group that day
or purchase your tickets in advance.
Or let us tailor the celebration to
your group; we can provide special
catering, signage, space rental, and
more. Reservations required; not
valid with other discounts.
Call 515.262.4100 option 2
for more details

Experience The Adventure
10 am to 6pm, rain or shine!

Vikings &
Shieldmaidens
September 2nd, 3rd, & 4th

Kilts & Lucky
Lasses
September 9th & 10th

Pirates &
Wenches

September 16th & 17th

WWW.SLEEPYHOLLOWRENFAIRE.COM

Vikings &
Shielmaidens

Join us on Labor Day weekend,
September 2nd, 3rd, & 4th, to witness
an invasion of Norsemen ready to
educate you on the culture and
history of these explorers and
warriors.

Kilts & Lucky
Lasses
From the Highland Champions to
the archers of Sherwood Forest.
Be thee Scot, Welsh, Cornish, Irish,
English, leprechaun, elfin, faery,
The weekend of September 9th and
10th Is for you.

Pirates & Wenches
Docked at the Canterbury River
you’ll find freebooters of all sorts,
both historical and fantasy. The
weekend of September 16th and
17th is a time for the legends of the
sea. Land-lubbers beware!

New Performers

Bardmagedon
Cabin Boys
ScallyWags
Laundry Lasses
Skojborg
1ST WEEKEND | MINNESOTA
ALL WEEKENDS | FLORIDA
3RD WEEKEND | KANSAS
ALL WEEKENDS | IOWA
1ST WEEKEND | IOWA

New In 2017
A new stage is being added to
the village bringing our total
performance spaces to 13. Hear all
the latest village gossip at the new
Dirty Laundry Stage!
We are also adding several new
activities including: Battle Chess,
Vegetable Justice, and Pirate
Paintball.

Dressing Up
Coming in costume is always
welcome but not required. Please
feel free to come as you are, a
modern time traveler to the middle
ages. Or join us in costume if you
prefer. Our performers welcome all
comers from any time period to be
an integral part of the excitement
our village has to offer.

4051 Dean Ave
Des Moines, IA 50317

